Municipal Housing Governing Board Agenda

MHGB-7 ADDED- Accepting award from the Iowa Finance Authority (IFA) HOME Investment Partnerships Program for Tenant Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to Section 8 waiting list clients, $1,100,000. Sponsor: Mayor Cownie. Board Communication No. 13-187.

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 3-37

4(M) WITHDRAWN- Inspections are incomplete.

26-I CORRECTED- …subject to approval of the final contract by the City Manager and Legal Department.

32A WITHDRAWN- By Public Works Department for further study.

REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS 38-57

40-I ADDED- From Council Member Moore to discuss off-road vehicles on Four Mile Drive.

40-II ADDED- From Council Member Moore to discuss snow plowing rules and regulations for private snow plowing companies.

45A CORRECTED- Recommendation from Plan and Zoning Commission to approve an amendment to the Des Moines 2020 Community Character Plan future land use from Low-Medium Density Residential to Commercial: Auto-Oriented Small-Scale Strip Commercial.

45B CORRECTED- Hearing on rezoning of the property from “C-1” (Neighborhood Retail Commercial) to Ltd. “C-2” (General Retail and Highway-Oriented Commercial).

EXTRA ITEMS

1. Approving allocation to the Municipal Housing Agency Section 8 Administrative Account, not to exceed $250,000. Sponsor: Mayor Cownie.

2. Approving license to the Greater Des Moines Public Art Foundation for the installation, display and maintenance of glass mural on Court Avenue stormwater station and Associated Intellectual Property Agreements for glass mural and Dango sculptures at the Hub Spot. Sponsor: Council Member Hensley.